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and heartaches, till they are rody ta cry oi't in
thoir pain,

"IMemory! memory I why do ye spring
From my heart's deep caverns tti-nigbt?

And why do ye sadness-around me fling
Instead of a silvery light?

Oh I mmorv, yo bave mado me weop,
For v bring ta my-carteat g

Frieh a liinC slent in death's dark sleep.-
Loved frionds of my youthini daya."

Yonder, too, wC would see a.ytung mothor, with
anxioue faco and aching hosrt, tonderly watching
over ber young and fair child who a few days ago
was the very liglit of its hino, but to-day it lies
alimost insensible, fever-burned and dying, and
whon,, a fow hours latei-, the littfe saul bas fled ànd
thoonce swoet body is fit for nothing but the gravoe
a nd wo hear the mother's broken oar'te cry 'of
aîhguish, and knowing that alto, too,' aftor

"A fow more ears shall roll, a few mpre seasons come,
"Vill be with thoie who rest aseep within the toanb;"*

Then lot us puta on the wholo armor of God and
fight the good fight of faith ta the end, and our ne-
ward will bo aure and the glorious change certain.

4 "Oh, watch and fight and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldy evry day,
Antd boip divine lmpluo."

H. A. DnVoE.

.. TUAILING-S'Xu .

The Stnday-school lesson for February 12th
contaihs sone monst excell.ont thouglits on. the sub
ject of offendiog the lit te ones, i. e., the true
fullowers of Christ. We wish ta reproduce some
of those though'a for the bonefit of those who do
not-bat cught to-attend the Sonday school.

The lesson is found in Matt. xviii. 1 14. To get
et,~~~~ c .1A

e urco t is esson we must rea t, e saie
we may well aîîk oursolves with all the earnestn'ss .lcssun as recorded by Mark ix. 38, and Luke ix.
of soul WC possess. Is lifo worth living ? and sek 49. flore wu fir.d the disciples forbidding a cortair.
with all our hearta ta know sanothing of a botter une frum casting ýout devils because he followed
andpurer life tihan this. Soeking for someothing, :them not. But Christ said, " Forbid iiin net, for
btter, how thankful we should be ta our leavonly he that is net against us is for us." This gives us
Father that we have only to go ta His procious a correct idea of the crime of offending another-
Wordand ther learn of a botter life, a nobler-life 1 tho idea of càusing another ta stumble, as the New
and a life that hèer ehds- in death; of a body that 'Voraon has it. Many have supposed that the
shall be given ds thiat will nover-grow old-nor si'ek offending was the crme of injuring another's feet
and will -nover die; of a Saviou wlie shall chànge ings; but it is nàt the feelings ve offend so much
this vile body, this dyug, mortal, corruptible body, as tho wurk of ..nothè-.. When wo impede the
and fashian it like. nto His own glorious bod, work of another wu put a stumbling-block in hia
"by the woiking whereby He is ablo to su6due all way; wocauso him to stumble or to offend. We.may-

thinga unto Himself." differ in our opinions as to'haw.certain workshould
Of the workings whereby Ho will change our be dono. But when i mako my idea of how you

vile bodies, we know nothing. Suffioient it is for should work the means of destroying your work,
us ta know that it will bo done. He who once then I offend 'you. I may make you feél badly in
formed this gloríous and orderly planet out of the fnot consenting to your way and manner of work,
once disorderly and vile 'body of chaos; He whu but as long as I 'keep my hands off and don't pre-
atilled the storm an,d. cominanded the waves of ivent your work, or seek te prevent it, I do not
Genesuret; He who -called Lazarus foith froin the :cause you to stumblo. It is a fearful pprversion of
tomb and Himaelf burst the bars of death and Scripture to suppose because niy:brother does not
brought lIfo and immortality'to -light through the j agree with me in the way I am working that there-
gogel; by the working wherebyHe is able to aub. -fore lie causes m te stumble. If such were the
due ali ihinug unto filmself, will mnakoe the clhange, -case thore would be a big job of stumbling.going
and will fashion us like unto Himself and will give on, as wo Be but 'fei who agree in the mannes of
us a name and an inheritanco even above the angels. work.
In that day " we know net what we shall be, but . The disciples who came ta Christ wèere doingthis
whon Christ shall appoar we shall be like Huii and very thing. They did uot;consider the good work
we shall sec Him as He is." that was being done was te he takon nto account.

Oh ! thon how wo should strive to so live during The question of importance with themwas, 'I he,
this short span of time that ",passeth away like a of us ? Ddes ho .follotr. us Christ tàùght- them
tale that is told," liko a vapor that disappears that this was not the question of importance, but
uuder the bright mornipg sun and like a " fading rather, la he d6ing a gôod work.1 If se, don't
flower,' in which:God has given us to live on the offuùa hin, but lot hiai work-on'in hisown way.
earth, that in the fulness of Hia own time wu may Here is the lesson of transcendant importance
be counted worthy-to have our 'bodies fashioned that is taught in this Scripture. We ahould,en-
like unto that of the ýSon of God, and bo thus courage rather than discourage every good work,
enabled to ive Üigher, more noble, more exalted althuugh it may net be in our regular lne of
and happier. livea throughout an endlesa eternity, thought. How-many times wu have seon young
than-the human heart, blinded in this d.ill casket disciples discouraged by complainte fron others,
of clay, can now conceive of. and thuîs so disheartened that they would conclude

We also know that those who do not receive pt is,of littleuse te try.: How easy it is ta cause
this glorious change of body will coma forth or b. othors toatuab,le by.just such critical and cynical
changed into a-body subject te eternal death. If complaints. I"kioi of one who advised a young
Our natural bodies are vile, now being subject ta man te keop silent in meeting. The young man
death and corruption, how much more will thut heeded hia advisor aud now is silent in every good
body.be with.which some will b clothed on the word and work. He was offended or made to
final day-î Bodies that will thero inherit death atumble. His work was stopped because nit agro-
froma *which thore will.bo un resurrection, corrupt- able to another's ideas. -Lot us b sure in our
ible bodies, whose worim will nover die, but whose advice that.we don't stop a good work. If thera
very-nature will be eternal death, corruption and must bo a change, 'lot it ba'.for the botter. But.
destruction boyond the confines of our knowiego or don't allow.yourself for a moment ta suppose that
imnagination. because I will not agrea with you in the way you

Rieader, -wil. 'pou. not try te escapò such aoor- think or work, that I therefore cause yot ta
ruptible, dying and eternally cursod of God inher- àtumble. Nothing could b further froi tboe
itance as this vile body; se vile that they'will be truth. If you are se weak that you give up the
forever driven away froin the preseqce of God and work because I will not.work in ,your way, thon 1
from the glory of His power. The-arch enemy of am commanded;to bear with your 'iînfirmities, and
our seuls is trying hard to destroy. our hopes ,of not conmpel you 'to go my way. Let us not put a
having our present vile bodies ohanged and fashi6n- stumbliig-block in aur broter's way.
ed like unto the glorious body of our dear Saviour H. M.

A CHIRESE FUNERAL.

A little Chinese girl was buried in Evorgreen
Cemetery, in Urooklyn, the other day, in a way
that wotld seom very odd to an American child.
Red candles, which emitted a disageeblo odor, were
burned in the bose, and at the grave a lire was
kindled to burn al.I the girl'è clothes. Into this the
relatives kept throwing a whito powder, which
burued with a bhtilsh light. The Chinese believe
that Satan has a fashion cf racng to the grave, and
soizinu the body as it arrives , so, on the way there,
the friends koop 'ossing bits of paper ont of the
carriago window, whioh Satau is supposed ta pick
up and read, thos allowing tha procession to reach
thq. cornetory tiret.

RAND.JACKOW.-At the parsonage, Port Wil-
liams, Feb. 6, by E. C. Foi d, A. Brnce Rand, Esq.,
ta Miss Martha J. Jackson, all of Cornwallis.

biBLEY-WIraTnow.--At East Rawdon, on tho l4th
ult., b. J. B. Wallace, assisted by W. K. Burr,
Muir Sibloy to Bessie Withrow.

Yot!No PETERs - At the Baptist Parsonage,
Evorett, Mass., Feb. 4th, by the Rov. W. 0. Ayer,
Mr.,Charles A. Young, of Digby ofunty, N. S.,
te Mies Jousie H. Petons, dauklder ýf Joue Peteis,
formerly of Westport, N. S.

RiARDiasoN-WEiBs. - At Loonardville, Deer
Ialand. N. B.,, at the home of the bride's father,
Johni Wélch, an the evening of the 9th uit., by T.
H. Capp, assisted by WV. Murray, Mr. F. B.
Richardson, of tchardsonville, Deer Island, ta
Miàs Annie' L. Welch.

Pied.

Buitnixa.-At the.residence of Chas. Burbidge,
Lower Canard, January 14th, Mrs. Mary A. Br-
btdge, reliet of. the late Win. G. Blirbidge, aged
83 years. Thus has passed away peacefully, and in
tho sure hope of eternal life, an aged disciple. F6r
many long yeans she bas beea a consistent meî*ber
o the Church of Christ i Cornwallis, and though
on account of her feebl healthshe hbas u-nt been
able ta meet often with ber brethren in late years,
still she ias ever manifested a warn- interest in the
cause of Gode and would rojoice in ita prosperity.
She waa tendenly cared for by bier step-san, wîth
whom site spent ber lat days. She leaves an only
daughter, Sistor D. McLean, and a large circle of
friends to inourn their Ioss. It can be truly said
that aur sistor was o! a Ilmeek and quiet spirit,
which in the sight of od is aò great pice." Ma
we all so live that when our ohangé coms wé shåll
be ready. E. 0. F.

Port Williams, Feb. 24, 1888.
SABEAN.-The'hand of affliction has been laid

upod the famil>' of Bro.ýBèxiJrai:in Sabeau, o! South
Range. The mesonger called for dear litle a tie
]Robena, aged three years, and eleven montha. It. is
a sad bereavénient ta' the fsiaily and all feel sad
who knew lier. She was called very suddenly, the
diseaso beiug eroup, andt sooa did is work. Sh
lied a -u Sun 'day, Januar>' 11th, May' the, thouglit
expressed by David comfort tho, and mako them
strive more earnestly fo'r. heaven. The thought
that although she cannot come ta themr they can go
ta lier. Their los is ber gain. She has gone to
be with Jesus. May:the-dear Saviour comfort
thon in thoir affliction. J. À. GATEs.

HALIFAX CIIURCH FUND.

Mra. E. Chandler, 1 10
Mîis. J. MeGregon, 1 d0
Mrs. \v. Miller, 100
li" C. Crawford, 100
Miss H. McGregor, (id
Mrn. I Bovyer, 50
Mr. J. lienar, 50
Mrs. J. Denar. 50
Miss M. McCallum, 25
Miss C. McCallum, 25
F. Chandler, 50
M[rs. Elizabeth Spinney, 10
Benjamin Sandford, ' 10
Mrs. John Anthony, 25
Mr. John Antlaony, 25
Howard Anthony, 10
Lorenzo Anthony, 10
Mr. A. Greger, 20
Jôsepi Thompson, 100
Mrs. J. E. Pearce, 100

West 56 Street Chuch,
New York 81502

John W. Sellick, 20
Geo. Richardson, b0
Mrs. H. Outhouse, 4a1
A Friend, 10
Samuel Wyand, 100
Charlet W and, 50
Alex. Mcklay, 25
John Houston, 100
Albert McKay, 50
R. E. Bagnall, 50
Mrs. R E. Bagnall, 50
Mrs. James Dickison, 50
Mrs. McGregor, 25
Mr. Thos. Seaman, 25
Eliza Ling, 50
Jaceo bing, jr., 25
John Stevenson, 20

832 52
W. J. MEsEURvzY,

Treasurer.


